




Rede Jovem offers mobile solutions for social change to Rede Jovem offers mobile solutions for social change to 
all users and all kind of cell phonesall users and all kind of cell phones



Daily SMS messages to 900 young boys and girls from 5 low-income 
communities of RJ, ES and SP states containing information regarding free 

opportunities available locally: 
job offers, courses, concerts, shows, matches,  workshops, services, training events



EvolvingEvolving onon thethe use use ofof mobile mobile technologytechnology to to empowerempower lowlow--incomeincome youthyouth to to 
ensureensure goodgood visibilityvisibility ofof resourcesresources, , vocationsvocations andand POIsPOIs withinwithin poorpoor areasareas. . 



Challenge: Re-create existent virtual geography, adding a layer to an existent 
base map, registering streets, alleys, bystreets, so that all POIs could be 
tagged!  Integrate existent low and high income areas  of the City, 

Wikimapa is a simple solution created with basic technologies to create real Wikimapa is a simple solution created with basic technologies to create real 
impact and social change including forgotten and excluded portions of the impact and social change including forgotten and excluded portions of the 

cities where lowcities where low--income people study, work, walk, shop and liveincome people study, work, walk, shop and live
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Wikimapa was awarded as the 
best mobile app on MobileFest
Brazil App Contest

As a result of winning the brazillian edition of MobileFest App Contest Rede Jovem participated on
the CABI Conference and Mobile ICT/Digital Media R&D Exchange in Canada



Rede Jovem Program was announced finalist on the Bottom of the Pyramid category of the 
Mobile Monday Peer Awards which happened during the Mobile Monday Summit 2010 in 
Helsinki (Finland) and Tallin (Estonia). Follow the  link (image)  to watch  the video of the 

presentation (in english)



Wikimapa was awarded as the best project 
on category Technological development 
and innovation (A Rede Magazine)



Wikimapa was awarded as the best 
initiative in social technology of Brazil’ 
southeastern .  

FINEP (Federal Financing Agency for Studies and Projects) promotes an annual contest to reward
innovation and sustainable solutions called FINEP INNOVATION AWARDS 





Marque novos pontos.
Crie referências!



Wikimapa Project, conceived and
executed by Rede Jovem Program, is
counting on with a wide national and
international media coverage and also
with the support of influential web
articulators all over the world and, in less
than two years, generated highlight on
main media vehicles – from local
newspapers to big international tv
networks, everyone wanted to disclose
the news in collaborative mapping work.
You can see some of it in
http://blog.wikimapa.org.br/.



Marque novos pontos.
Crie referências!







WWW.REDEJOVEM.ORG.BR
WWW.WIKIMAPA.ORG.BR

Contacts: 
wikimapa@redejovem.org.br

natalia.santos@redejovem.org.br
patricia.azevedo@redejovem.org.br

55 21 3874-5544

Thank You! 


